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Muir book traces hidden past of a father and a country
It was a chance encounter with a fellow graduate student at Stanford University that gave Cr.
Sharona Muir the first g&mpse Into her father's hJdden life and psyche.
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Muir, creatfve wrttng and English, Is the dau~ of ftzhak Bentov: Slovakian lmmlgratt,

narrow escaper of the Holoca• ist, successful medical Inventor, pcpular New Age auther
and-she was to discover-the creator of Israel's fll'St rocket.

In her memoir, The TeJlng: Tracing the Seaet of My Father's Lives, to be published In JlJ18 by
Schocken Books <ai lrnprfnt of Random House), Muir relates how a remark by a )QJr1g man
she had just met-that their fathers had served together In Israel's secret Science Corps-led
to the excavatloo of her father's life before and during Israel's war of Independence. Her
investigatlonS also brought to light a chapter in that country's history that has not been previously explored.

•1 chose to cal the book a memoir Instead of a history because I tilk of history as the skin: It
has to stand up to the harsh winds of fact. But a memoir Is Ike the demis. It Bes underneath
the
deeper and closer to our memories. our personal life, cu emotioos and our Imagination,• Muir says.

mm.

However. fer the st>afght history portion of the story-that cA the Science Corps, er Hemmed,
and the Israeli war-she was careful to adhere strictly to fact. based on her Interviews with
her father's former colleagues and others during a S&mmer In ISrael while researching the
book. as well as her reading cA ament histories.
1he war fer lndepel ldence Is the~ of much debate now In Israel, she says. and its
history Is being revised and re-examined as more Information comes out and the context
in which the war was fought becomes better underatoocf. •1 had to be absolutely accurate
about that,. Muir said.

While the offlcial Hemmed fies remain classifled, she was able to meet with and even attend
a reunion cA the group In 1999, to mutual amazement-her existence was as much a SlSJ)l'lse
to them as theirs was to her. Though the members asked to remain anonymous In her memoir, they Shared their memortes of the exhJlaratJng but terrifying time when Israel felt It was
fighting fer Its very right to lfe.
A past obscured
Untl 1985, six years after her father's death, Muir knew nooe of Hemmed'S history. Born In
Massachusetts fcllcMlng Bentov's Immigration to the U1lted States. Wr grew up seeing him
mostly on saturday afternoons after her paients dlvcrced. "He would take me to the park er
on other outings. and he would talk to me about science,• she said. Never one to discuss
ml.l'1dane matters or make smal talk. Bentov seemed drtven by a passioo for discovery.

Working in his smal basement laboratory, he made such lnventlol is as a heart catheter,
versions of which are stll being used to save Ives today, Wr wrttes. In his heavy Slovakian
accent. he wculd joke, •rm Just a Yankee tinkerer,. while deScriblng to her the advances that
were being made with lasers and ~ams.

•He never. ever talked to me about his family,• she said. and, being a sensitive only chBd, she
understood that she should not question hm. Then In 1979, when Muir was 22, he died In a
plane crash and the door to her father's past seemed closed. Later, she was to learn that his
slence on personal and other matters was very common to those cA his generation who had
undergone the experiences of the war and the HolocaJSt
"We were a generation that did not talk.• one former Hemmed scientist told her.
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But, as Is acted out In the traditional PassoYer' seder meal, Muir says, there ls a time when
it is Important to tel one's history, and she felt that. for herself and for the wa1d, now ls the
time to recouit the stay c:I that time. -. don't want to make a glortfled tatory, but I want to
convey what it felt Ike to them then.• And to explain how a generation's experiences ca'I affect even a father's relationship with his only child.

Researching the book, meeting her father's former colleagues and seeing firsthand the places
he had lived ~elped me l.Rferstand who he was as a father,• she said. "It opened a lot of
doors In my heart."
Rising to the defense

What she was able to piece together was how a group of young scientists and engineers.
many Ike her father with llttfe training, was able to design the weapons that eventualy assisted Israel's defeat of the Arabs following the British withdrawal fran what had been caled
PaJesUne.
After trawling with a ZJonlst youth movement group to Israel from Slovakia after the Nazi
lnvasfon In 1940, Bent.av lived on a remote kibbutz In the Negev. The area was then under
British rule and encompassed Jews and Arabs In an uneasy lving arrangement. Followtng a
United Nations Security Council decision that the land should be dMded Into two states. side
by side, the Brttlsh announced they would leave In May 1948. But the previous November.
civi unrest reached a boUlng point and r1ots broke out among the Palestinian canmunity.
Seeing the clvl war coming, the group that was to beccme Hemmed began meeting clandestinely In Tel Avtv apartments and slDfeftonts to design weapons for the Jews-In defiance
of the strict Brttfsh ban on Jews or Arabs owning weapons, Muir writes. Hearing rumors of
the goup's existence, the yol.l1g Bentov came to Tel Avtv, wishing to contrlxJte his natural

scientific talents to the effort.
It is Important to undeistand the context In which they were worki1g, Muir notes. Folowlng
the Holocaust and then Britain's seeming favoritism toward the Arabs, the sdec 1tists and really all Jews truly felt their survival was at stake.
When the Brttish finally left In May 1948 and David Ben-Gllion officlaJty declared the state of
Israel and created the army, he also Mded the Science Corps with the then-astounding sum
of $3,ax>. Hemmed's first official headquarters was In a shed on the roof c:I a Tel Avtv apartment btildJng.

The sunoundng Arab nations-Egypt. Jordan, Syria. Iraq and, to some extent. Saudi Nabla-soon decided to Invade Palestine and the PaJestlnlans. thcugh not possessing sophisticated weapons, were anned with a good supply of small ams and bombalded the Jews.
Muir said. The Egyptians bombed Tel Aviv, and an atmosphere of dread reigned.

The band of scJentlsts now worked feverishly to design weapons. using whatever rnatertas
they could fhd, Muir learned. With vi'tually no metal and no natural resouces In the countJy, they had to cobble together whatever elements they could scavenge, tcling around the
dock. "Their natural resource had to be their brains.• Wr said. They gave their new weapoos odd names such as the "Automatic Dog" and the •Loretta.• Her fattl«'s first Invention
was a recoilless rifle made from steel wocA and a water pipe.
The fist six weeks of the war were devastating and felt llke an "abyss." Muir says. The
war's total casuaftles amounted to 1 percent a the population, and a quater of those were
sustained In that per1od. The total loss would be eqUvalent to about 2.5 mllon people dying
in the United States today, she said, she said, and "It left a permanent mark on the lsraeil
psyche.-

_ ... BGSU--:.........

MOnitor

Rnaly, on Jc.ne 11, the U.N. dBclaled a truce. Afterwanjs. despite an arms embagc>, BenGurton managed to Blegally smuggle In enough heavy weaponry to flgtt a war. At the same
time, Bentov and his Hemmed colleagues were working on developing a pmtotype rocket As
the scientist who worked with hm told Mlir. "When It flew, we knew we had a future.•
With instant feedback from the battlefield, Hemmed was able to refine its designs falrty
2
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quickly, and, by the end of the war a year and a half later, "they were a sold wcr1dng 'Rand
D' team and had produced some very lnteiestll ig technology,• Muir learned.

Future leaders
That tm went on to become Israel's national leadersNp. As Muir reccurts In the book's
foreword. she once met Israeli Pl1Jne Mnlster Shimon Peres and asked him what he~
of Henmed. •He said they were 'an exbaordlnary, br1lllant group. And without a doubt. their
work Is at the foundation of Israel's Industrial and defense technology.' They gave Israel her
national water system, ha' state Institute of defense research, her most visionary tycoon, her
Atcmlc Energy COmmlsslon ••.•
"They 'W8l'8 a vsy idealstic group,• Muir recounted. "'They believed In the lmportn:e of
USlng technology to help people: Just as her father turned tis sdentlffc talent to creating the
technology to save lives. After the war, Hemmed became Israel's dviian defense department.
Many of Its members went on to Join the W8zmann Institute of Science, today one of the tcpranklng multldlsclpllnary research Institutions In the wood.

"The most Important thing to me about these people Is that they felt they were on an Island
sum:uided by fie, and that they had complete faith In the work they were doing, and they
were at the same time very forward-looking,• Muir said.

But that re-found ~could easily be lost agai1, Muir fears, &Dess It Is retold for fuUe
f!Nery generation Is the one
that forgets. "\l'1less,• she writes. "we Invent memay anew.•
gei ierations. Because, as one of her father's coleagues told her,

Mtir Is aso the author of a collection of poems. During C8asefb9. and a 9Cholaty study of

science fiction. She has won many awaids for both her poetry and her prose, lncludlng a

National Endowment for the Arts Falowshlp. Her work has appemed In Partisan Review, 1he
Jerusalem Report and The Parts Review, among other publications. She holds a Ph.D. in
mod!m thought and IHaature from Stanford.

More Information about the book and related material wDI soon be avalable at

www.thebookoftelDng.com.

Faculty couple's art garners local, international awards
BGSU faculty members Stephan Hlllerbrand and Mary Magsamen are partneis In many
ways-husband and wife. colleagues and collaboratfve artists. Their work has recently been
honored with two pcestlglous awards.
They have received a $5.000 Individual Exc8lence Award from the Ohio Alts Councl In the
media arts category, and HBlerbrand, visual communication technology, has been named the
recipent of a Fulbright Jllllor Research Award for Germany, the Full:rtght Convnl!Bon In Serli'I has announced. In keeping with their atlstic working method, both wlJ be going aDoad
for several months to cartlooe their work, In BerUn and Karlsruhe, Germany.

As their Web slte-maryaldstephan.com suggests, the couple functia is as one artistlcaly.
They have an endless source of inspiration for their performance-based video art. they say,
as their Slt>ject matta- is them9elveS and their relatlOl IShlp.
"We're using ourselves to talk about bigger Issues.• said Magsamen, an adjunct taaJty
member in the School of Art. ~ use our relatlonshlp and our Ives together as a metaphor
for universal Ideas.
II

Artistic support
The Ohio Arts Council award Is a highly competitive honor given In recognition of
the •exceptional merit of a body of work that advances or exemplifies the dlsclpllne and the larger artistic community,• according to the council. The awards are
3
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designed to support artists' growth and development and are not tied to
specific projects.

lhe two video lnstalatlcnS they submitted to the councl were from their .,,unget'" series.
•earttH'u1ger"' Is set In a nor1hwest Ohio comfleld and, In a parody of reality televlslon and a
commentary on the competitiveness that '31 exist In relatklnshlps, shows them competing
In an l.11Wtnnable race. The other piece was •aJr-ttunger,• 1n which the camera focuses closely
on their faces as they jointly blow large bubbles fran chewing gum, sharing the same air in
an explot atfoo of ldsttity, corrmunlcatlon, trust and sexuanty.
Fulbright award
Coming up next April, the Fulbright -Wiii allow us to collaborate In a whole different
place,• said Hlllerbrand, who was also a Fulbright Fellow for the German Technology and Education 2004 seminar.

Hlllerbrand wtl be doing research at the Alm and Televlslon Academy "'Konrad Wolf' Potsdam-Babelsberg. It Is the only art academy In the state of Brandenburg and the oldest and
largest of the five media acadanles In Germany. He wll aJso be res earchlng at the Center
for Art and Media In Kartsruhe. which Is noted for Its respa ise to the rapid developments
In Information technology and today's changing social structures, Hillerbrand said. Its work
combines production and research. exhibitions and events. coordination and documentation.

•t want to explore how technology Is affecting education and the ar1s In Germany and compare and ca 1bast that with the United States: he said.

•Anytime we have an opportunity for someone of Stephan's caliber to have that kind of expertence. we are happy to support that,• said Dr. Ernest Savage. dean of the Colege of Technology. "1-te's a fine tamty member and when he has the opportunity to grow and develop
his creative activity, we want to celebrate that.

•trs not just traditional scholarshlp but creative work that we want to support In the College
of Technotogy,• Savage added. "Visual communication technology Is a creative flad. •

Active careers
Since joining the BGSU faaJlty two yems ago, Magsamen and Hlllerbral Id have continued
to flequentfy participate In lnclvldual and group shows and give artist's talks, both nationdy
and lntematlonally.
far this )'ea; they have been guest lecturers at Nobe Dame l.kWersity,
and ther work has appeared In shows In Los Angeles, South Bend, Ind., Woodstock, N.Y.
and Toledo. They have exhibited In England, Canada, the Netherlands and across the United
States. They recently completed a second '8Sidency at the Experimental Televlslcn Center In
Owego, N.Y., and In 2003 were awarded the Lower Manhattan CUtural Council's residency at
the \\bolwath BuiJdlng In New Ycxk City.

so

Before begm*1g their artistic collaboratloo, each had oomercus exhibitions. Magsanen's
past exhlbHlons Include solo shows at Momenta Art In Brooklyn and HEREM In New Ycxk,
In addtlcn to group shows at the Anna Kustera Gallery, Florida Atlantic University, Project
Galery In Toronto and White Collmns. She was the co-fOU'lder and orgai •
d 57hope alternative space In Wllamsb.rg, N.Y. In addition, she has been awarded residencies from the
Longwood Cyber' Resldeucy Program and the Experlmental Televislon Center Finishing Fund.
Hllerbrand Is a National Endowment for the Arts aid Art Matters Grant recipient and a
MacOowefl Colony Felow. He has studied In Austria. China and Germany. and has been a
lecturer at the High Museum of Art. the Allance for Community Media and New 'brk University. His exhlbitloos sites have lnckJded Nexus Contanporary Art In Atlanta, Artspace In New
Haven, Conn.. and the~ Museum of Art.

The couple met whie In graduate school at the Cranbrook Academy of Art In Michigan.
Magsamen's badqJQni Is In sculpture. video ni video lnstaflation. while Hlllerbrand's Is In
photDgraphy and photo-based lnstalations, and new-mecla technology.
Though they teach In sepaate collegeS. they find that they use the same toots. "It's a pretty
4
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Interesting place to be now In edc icatkx1, art and technology,• Magsamen said. •A cross-pollinatla'l ls happering, and the Ines are rea1y bltl'19d,• she added. "Technology enables all
kinds c1 corlaboratlons.·
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BGSU student to receive Fulbright scholarship
Sarah Ford. a BGSU student from Oelawar8. Ohio, has been selected as a Fulbrtght student
grantee to Russia by the J. WiDJam Futlrighl For9gn Scholarship Board.
Ford Is one cl only five students from the United States chosen to go to Russia and the frst
BGSU ~student ever to receive a Fubrtght grant.
The Fulbdght Plogiam promotes mutual uiderstandlng between the people of the United

States and those In other CCU1trles through academic and blcultural exchange. More than
150 countries curren1ty participate In the program.
Ford, a German and Russian lnguistlcs major, has a 3.89 gade point average. She Is a member cl the University's German Club, Ru9elan Club, Delta Phi Alpha natfonaf German honor
society and Cross rutural Commuilcatlon Connection. a BGSU project at that pars native
Englsh-spealdng students with foreign graduate and underg»aduate studentS to help devaop
and Improve their Englsh language slcBls. She also volunteers at an after-school mentoring
program.
Ford Is no stranger to Germany and Russia. She spent eight weelcs lvlng with a family in Germany In the sunmer al 1999 and organized her own Independent heme-stay with a German
famly from September 2000 to May 2001. She
partfclpated In a five v.eek BGSU studyabroad pogrm11 In St. Petersburg, Russia. In the sunvner cl 2003 and attended the University
of Hamtx.rg In Germany as an exchange student from October 2003 untl July 2004.

aso

While In Russia on the Futright schofarshlp, Ford plans to teach Englsh In a Russian school.
In addltfon to teaching, she hopes to do an Independent oral history project focusing on approaches to educatla't and teaching In Russia and how both of these have evolved in the last
decade since the fal cl communism.
Fu~ grants 819 made possible through funds appcpiated annually by Congress and,

In

many cases. by contributions from partner countries and/or the ptvate sector.

As a Fulbrtght seholashlp recipient, Fad wil Join the ranks of more than 265.000 alumni of
the program, lncfuding 35 Nobel Prize winners.

IN BRIEF
BG@100 frequently asked questions answered on Web
The BG0100 ~ page at www.bgsu.edu/BG0100 provides a link to frequently asked Questions about the project.
Answers to such questions as: How was the project named? What does HCM stand for?
What types cl testing are taking place? Who Is working on the project? Wll FOCUS continue
to be used In PeopleSoft, and wm security access be different In PeopleSoft can be found at

the site.
If you have a Question or would Ike to suggest a question to be added to the listing, emal

BGat100@bgsu.edu.
5
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Memortal Day observed. C1asseS canceled,

outside the FalcOn's Nest, Union. Sponsored by Unlver.litY Dining Services.

officeS clOSed.

Monday, June e

Tuesday, May 31

Bingo. noon, Falcon's Nest. Uilon. Sponsored by Union Programming.

Movie, "F'hantem of the Opera: 6 p.m••
Bowen-Thompson Student Union Theater. Spa ISOled by the Office of campus

Continuing Events

Involvement

Through June 10

Wednesday, June 1

Art Exhibition,

Diam tatlon Defame. •Painted Sermons
ExplanatDly RhetCric and WIJam Holman
Hunt's nDtbed Frames.• by Karen D.
Rowe. Englsh. 9 a.m., 206 East Hall.
Dlwei tatlon Defwe. "'Re-vlsla'I: A Rhetorical Analysis of Change In the Holoealst
Mernortal eenter,• by Ramona Dunckel.
English, 11 a.m •• 206 East Hal.
Grtll'1g on the Green, 11 :30 a.m.-1 p.m.,

·ermm

of the erop.• awardwinning student art from the sptng exhibits.
Union galertes. Gallery hourS are 8 a.rn.-6

p.m. Monday-Friday.
Through July 22

Art Exhibition, photographs by RebeCCa
DckerSOn, Uttle Galery, BGSU Rrelands.
Galery hourS are 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-

Friday.

JOB POSTINGS
FACULTY
Human Movement. Sport and Leleure

Stucles. tnstructor and Visiting Assistant
PICASSSOI (two positions). Call Linda Hamman. 2-7234. DeadBne: June 10.
Popular Culture. Instructor {tv.o positions).
Call .Angela Nelson, 2-2981. Deadlne: JLB18

10.

Soclolagy. lnstnJCtDr. Call Joseph Jacoby,
2-8147. Deadline: June 10.

Matl'lelmtlca and StaU.tlcL lnstructcr.
Call Neal Carothers. 2-7435. Deadline: June
15.
School of Art. tnstructor. Call Michael Nrtgo, 2-9320. Deadlne: June 17.
Contact the Office of Hi.man Resoun:es
at 41~-8421 for lnformatlOn regarding clasSifled and admlnisbatlY'8 positions.
Position vacancy amouncemen1s may be
viewed by visiting the HR Web site at www.
bgsu.edu/offlce&'otT.

EmployeeS wishing to apply for these posltionS must sign a •Ptequest for Transfer"
form and attach an updated resune or data
sheet This Information must be turned In to
H~an RescuceS by the job daadllne.

CLASSIFIED
View job descriptions at
www.bgsu.edu!offlceS/ohr/employment/

BGSU_only/
The deadlne for employees to apply for the
following position Is 1 pm. Friday, June 1O.
Secretary 1 (R-027-Vf)-Residenee Life. Pay
grade 6. Nine-month, part-tine position.

ADMINISTRATIVE
View job descriptions atO
www.bgsu.edu/off'O!JS/r:lr/employment/
adm_staff/
Manager, Grants Accoooting (R-045)-R-

nance and Administration. Administrative
grade 16. Deadline: JtM 3.
6
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Marketing CooRlnatOr (R-049)-BowenlhompSOn Student Urion. Admi'llstrative
grade 12. Oeadlne: June 17.

8oua-chef • Residence Dining (V-050)Unlverslty Dnlng SeMces. Administrative
grade 12. Deadline: June 17.
Aaeodete Dllector of Reeldance Ufe (V034)-0fflce of Ptesldence Ufe. Administrative grade 16. Review of appllcations began
May 16 and wBI continue untll the position

Dllector, Spmgboard Program (V-047)-

Academlc Services. Admiilstrative grade
16. Oeadllne: J\118 3.
P8ycholOglet (V-147)-Counselng Center
laison to the Colege d Arts and Sela ices.
Administrative gade 14 (uiicenSed) or 17
(llcensed). Review of appllcatlonS began
Feb. 18 and wll continue until the position
lsflec:t.

P8ydlologl8t (V-147)-Counseling Cen-

ls fled.

ter lal9on to the Office of Ptesldence Ufe.
Counseling Centa' Outreach Coordinator.

Aaeoclate Dllector of Realdence Ufe
for Bualne9e Affalr8 (V-034)-0ffice of
Residence Ufe. Administrative grade 16.
Review d appllcatlons began May 13 and
wll continue untl the position Is fled.

Admlnlsbatlve gade 14 (lnlcel IS8d) or 17
(&censed). Review of appllcatiol IS began
Feb. 18 and wll contRJe until the position

Anadate Dean of student9 (V-0:38)~0f
flce of campus Involvement. Administrative
grade 18. Review d applications began
May 27 and wBI continue until the position

lsflled.

R89idence HaD Dllectol (V-013)-Resldence Ufe. .Administrative grade 13. Review

ls flied.

OBITUARY
There were no obituaries this week.
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